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I 1232 139 In Vitro Valldatlon of an Automated Mo:hod Sacred on Color Doppler Imaging for 
Determination of Flow Volume in the PrssenCs of 
NOnflat Velocity Dletrlbutlonrr 
K. Dennig, A, SohOmlq. Reutsches, Henrentrum 1 1. Med/z/nlsche Kflnlk. 
ru M17nohe11, Munich, Qermany 
Detanlnalion 01 flow volume (FV) using pulsed wavQ Doppler roglslralions 
is based on the aarumpllon of a flat veloolly pmflle which ie frequently not 
fulfllled In the flow region of Inlsmel. To exnmlne whelhar an automated 
method which tnkaa Into noooun( the velocity pmllle In lhQ color tloppler Inb 
qe ennblor mllable moamam~nla of FV In the pmaance al mMlal velocity 
dlQtrlbutlonn vedous flaw condillons warn dmulaled in a pulaatlla 1low modal. 
Fv of up 10 90 ml wQfe applied through a lube wllh 4 dlnmater of 3 em nnd 
alroulftbshepod obslructlons with UlamQfQm bstween O&2,0 cm. Furthsr- 
monr, a~otor+@s and aopment4ypa obetrudlonr were tnaortad to cm~te 
nonflat veloalty pmfiler. Oetormlnatlon at FV wan baaed an mlatlansl ink? 
prutlon of dlgltal color Ropplsr flow valoolflea deteoted fluro@e tl aampllng box 
located pmxlmal to the obetruotlans, Pambolloall~ahapod veloalty pmflles 
weld dallnsated by the Oopplar method In the flow convort$mce region at 
the ulmular orffloea and an exoellanl agresmsn) with aatunl FV wan found far 
ear& adfA mlxo (r9 0.89, SEE 9 0.S-N ml). Skawad vslrnI\y ~UNBB WBI~ 
dataatetd pmximal ta the as~manVsaetor4ypa abatruatlona. Under various 
flow oondl1lon4, a alone oormlallan with lruo FV was pmssnl wllh 4 m4xlm4l 
undemallmatlon e 10%. 
Cunc/uslan: An automated color Doppler method for delermln4l~on of FV 
yields rellabla meaauremsnla In thQ pressnca of nontial velocity pmtllas. The 
method may be at parllaulnr usatulness lor the aasensmenl d pmnlenoltc 
Fv in valvular atanoaaa. 
Comparbon ol Automnrctd Stroke Volume 
Svnluatlon for fBetwmlnatlon of Valve Orlflce 
Area by ths Contlnulty Equatton With the 
ConventIonal Approach In Aortlc Steno!& 
K. Dennlg, H-J. Nsaaer, A. Schbmlg. Deutihea fferrrenfrum d 1. 
ftfd&lnM Kftnlk, Tu MllMn. Munbh Gmnw~y; Elisabalhmen 
tfs.qNa), Ulrr. AwWa 
WQ CompafQd the accuracy al 4 &or Doppler meihcd for automated delor. 
minallon 01 prealanolic flow volume and appticatian of lho conlinully equa. 
Iion wllh the convenllonal approach In predicllng orlttca area (AVA) in AS 
Doppler/echo and invasive meaauremQnla were porformod In 30 palionla 
wllh AS. Pm. and lnlrastanollc velccitlea were rocardsd by PW and CW 
Doppler and LVOT area was measured by 2Decho. AVA was calculated 
aC%OrdlnQ to Ihe conlinully equation using the peak vO~DCIII~S as well as the 
Integrals under the velocity CUNOS. For the omployment al the automated 
appR3aCh a Sampling rectangle was posllionod acmas the LVOT lo analyso 
lho voloclty pmfllo and lo ovalunto SV by spalio~lomporal integration 01 the 
veiocltv curves. AVA was then calculaled as SV dwlded by the imogral undor 
the stenolic [et veloclly CUNB. 
AVA dertved tmm the appllcatlon 01 the conventtonal approach correlated 
close with tnvaelve data (r -0.67 and 0.64. SEE - 0.19 and 0.27 cm: lot peak 
velocities and velocity integrals. resp.). There was also a close corretahon 
belween AVA detem\lned by the employment ol the automated method and 
invasive measurements (r = 0.87. SEE = 0.20 cmz). No elgnlllcant dlflerences 
were found between the corretatcon coefllclan\s 01 the various methods. 
~US~LYI: Automated dotermlnallon 01 SV enables rellabla ovalualion 
01 AVA In AS by the cantlnully equallon wllh no relevant difference In the 
amumcy compared with the conventional appmach. 
(1232-1411 A Novel Method of Asses&g Regurgitant 
Sever&y: Time and Spatial lntegratlon of 
Cross-sectlonal Color Doppler Energy Images 
ET. Lee. CL. Reid, J.M. Gardin. E.Q. Cape. Cardiac Dynamics Labomtoy 
Chrldmn’s Hosprtal of Pittsbugh, PA: Division of Catiio/q~ Universify of 
Cakfomia at Irwne, Orange. CA. USA 
When a regurgitant volume is forced through an ontice. ail of the jet volume 
will pass through an orlhogonal imaging plane distal lo the jot. We have 
previously shown that the angle-independent modality, color Doppler en- 
ergy (CDE). correlates with flow. For a cross-sectional CDE imaging plane, 
recorded CDE imagos should yield a history of ail of the particles passing 
lhmugh the imaging plane. Theretore. lhis study addressed the hypotho- 
sIS that pianimotsred cross-sectional jot areas summed over the time of 
regurgitation should yield an estimate of regurgitant severity based upon 
representative volumes. 
Melhods: Regurgitant jets were created in vitro using a power injector over 
a range 01 volumes (25-55 mL) and flow rates (30-50 mVs) for a total of 9 
flow conditions. These jets were driven through 4 mm and 2 mm diameter 
orifices into a reoelving ch4mber using a blood analog solution (aqueous 
glycorlne solullon, 3.8 cp). Cross-seclionet Imaging planes 4 cm distal lo the 
orlfico and orthogonal lo the axla of the jot wem obtained ualng CDE (Acuson 
126XP) and mcorded wlth constnnl Instrument settings. Planlmetemd images 
were measured and summed oft.line by computer. A repnsenlallve volume 
was calculated by summlng the product of cross-sectional area and mean 
Intensity over time, 
clesulfs: A linear relationshlp balween actual rsgurgllsnt volume and CDE 
calculated representative volume was found for both orltlce atzaa (2 mm: r” 
FB 0.97; 4 mm: F” 9 0.85). 
fionckMwr: By utilizing cmnn~noclianal (et Imogos, thla CDE method 
should overoome a number of iimltation8 Inherent ?a traditional Doppler 
mslhoda, such aa arrora lncurmd by ottwangle tmagmng planer or out~ol~plane 
jets. This method has the potential to allow clinical aww3menl 01 valvuiar 
mgurgltant 4QVQdly based upon 1hQ mC!gnituds Qf rQDrQaRnt4llve r gurgitant 
votumoa~ 
PISA and ERO Method for Quentltstlng Mltrsl 
Rogurgltatlona: In Vitro Valldatlon of a Now 
Approach Ualng a Serkr of Valoclty 
M.P. Auguaaesu, A. Dalauahe. P. Deiouche, P. Dumee. 0 C&&id HpS 
&n444al3 et IN%!%4 lli% &rra Fi4m 
The well acceplod quanttkcntton of mtlrai regurg~lal~ons based on the PISA 
method Includes. tar the analysts at the proxanal pact al the tel. a smgto 
velocity maasummen\ (the Nyqu\at hm4) and a smg@ d~tance depen&ng 
on tha visual datermlnatcor, at the posltion ol the regurgtlanl onllce. In or- 
der to lmpmvQ lha accuracy of lhla approach. we have wnlten the classtcal 
PtSA equation and thQ conespanding formula o! the Effechve Regurgitant 
Orifice (ERO) in a differen! format: Vo/Vp1s4 = (Rp~sa~m Des), (Yorvpsa)as 
= Rp(rs12.63 Do, where Vo is the jet velocity. Vpisa the eons&red proranal 
~sovolocity, Rplsa the rorrespondmg radius and Do the diameter ol Ihe regur- 
@tan! oritice. Thus, 1hs cctlatronship between (VoA@&’ L and Rpsa IS lmear 
wllh a slope equal lo 2.63 Do; on-ore in the de~emvnalron 01 the posmon 01 
lho ortlice will change only the canslant bul not lha slope. This approach has 
been tested on a sones 01 oril~ces using Laser-Doppler and 211 ftow mappmg 
wllh a pulsa(ile (low model. Four oriliis wore sludiad (Do = 5.6. 7.1. 8.2 
and 9.E mm). Various angulations wilh respect to the ontrce were tested The 
global regression between Do and the calculated Cl (Dm) was the tot)owmg. 
Dm D 1.6 Do - 4 6, r P 0.96. The results according to lhe angle were. 
, 096 099 OS9 
Those various slopes were thought lo be Iho consequence of the hem@ 
l~plic shape of PISA close to the onhce. Tho mear.rrements were repeated at 
dillomnl Ames dunng olcclion and Ihe measured Dm were lound Independent 
01 lho pulsali~ny. 
in concius!on. the PISA equalron can be wntton in a dlfforent Ionnat that 
allows lo use a senes 01 velocity measurements and to neglect uwzertambes 
on lho position o! the onflcu. In vitm. thus approach is accurate to evaluate 
lho dlamelor 01 the regurgllanl or&e. 
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1233-l 43 Adenoslne Myocardlal SPECT for Detection of 
Coronary Artery Disease: A Comparison of 3 
and G Miinute Piotocols 
G.A. Reyes. L.-X. He. E. Cwatg’. M.G. Treuth. J.J. Mahmartan. MS. Vorani. 
Bay/or College of Aredrcine, Houston. TX. USA: ‘Sponsored b,v CAPES. 
Brazil 
Although at&nosine (ADEN) myocardlai tomography (SPECT) has high ac- 
curacy for the detection 01 coronary artery disease (CAD), ADEN side-effects 
occur frequently using the standard 6 min infusion protocol. A shorter pmto- 
col might decrease the frequency 01 side-elfects and be more cost-effective. 
The ultra-short half-life of ADEN. coupled with its rapid onset 01 acbon, lends 
support lo the use of a shorter protocol. Thus. 316 patients were randomly 
recruited into a 3 min (n = 177) or a 6 min (n = 139) ADEN infusion pmto- 
col. Perfusion tracers were injected al the midpoint of ADEN intusion. There 
